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8 TMURSDAY ^ FEBRUARY t
AT JOHNSON SCHOOL

2S 700 GONTIiNlNTAL DRIVE

Our fifth River Oaks Improvement Associatipn An
nual Meeting will te kick off at 8 PM on TRursdayi
February 6, In the Multipurpose Room at the west
end of Johnson School, 23 700 Contiental Drive in
Warrenvllle.

it seems like our Annual Meeting agenda gets more
interesting each year For 1992, we wll have a
wide array of intriguing and important issues to dis
cuss. We will begin with a presentation by repre
sentatives of the Warrenville Park District, whp^wlll
discuss with us how the Park District will benefit
Warrenvllle aS a whole AND River Oaks In pariieu-
lar.

Also, in addition to the B.oard*s financial Statement
and committee reports, we will have three special
presehiaiions and d'scussions on matters of great
significance to River Oaks;

Jenuary 19$2

Property Taxes; Our task force of tax warriors will
go over this year's johi River Oaks appeal of our
property tax assessments. They will recount the
happenings at our formal hearing with the &ard of
Review, and will discuss the pbssibie ouieornes of
our

Anden Lawsuit; The City's su.it against Anden over
River Oaks public improvements and landscaping; Is
sues finally goes back to- court on January 24th
The case may be resolved,, in dr but pif court, by the
Annual Meeting date. At any rate, we will be sure
to have the latest scoop on this key issue.

Parkway Tree Plans: Plans ihd jiitidhs will ibe pre^
sented In detail and then discussjed'. Input will be
sought from all Intefesiedhomigwhirs

Your attendance at the Annuali Mibtihgi is Important
both to you and to the Comfhuhiiy you call home!
We'll look forward' to seeing youiall'Ph 6th|i
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January 23
Monthly Me^hg,
ifeard^cf ftifeoips
i-': MiiP Ml at ire ioelkeft

Jiinuary 24
Court Hearing,
Anden vs. City Of Warrenviile

f0bruary6
Annual Homeowners; Association
Meeting^ 8 PM, Jdhnsoh! Sehool

^bruary "7 St 3
Science Fat 8t Pancake Breakfast
Johnson fchOdI

igbruary 22
Chicago .^rs ^. yi#anrehvile
feskOtball Cgme
f. iPM, ^healoh-^apenyllle
Middle SehoOl

Notes from Toni Oster, Chrm.,

the Nominating Committee has put many hours in
Canvasing the sUbdjvUion in hopes of seeking occu
pants for the three vacant seats on the Homeown
ers Board of Directors; We h^rd many inieresiing
stories of the whys and Why nots iln spite of all
the apathy we do have three terrific, hard working
people to run for a seat on the board.

(py no means are the rtomlnatiohs closed II Anyone
iriterested or even ihlhking df becoming a; candidate
please let one of the ftaM' members know of yOuf
interest, the nominafiohs will even be open on the
floor at our annual. iHomeowineps meeting thursday,
February 6 at Johnson School (8 PM).

Please remember the strength of our association de
pends on homeown^s participation, and their will
ingness to input their ideas and: time on the Board;
We have a great assoGiation. Now lets keep it at its'
best.

The three candidates running for office are: Becky
Christiansen, Joe Lanute, and Paul Koenig.

Becky Christiansen has beehi a very active home-
Owner in our subdiveijp, especially withi the tast
assessments; she writes:

•^Time; energy, and inteFest are what ill will!
donate to the Board # il' am eleGted. !l
have worked on the River Caks Newsletter tor the
past three years and heiped to organize the iRiver
daks tax assessment appeals o f 1990 and T991. I
am very interested n the work done by the Board
and would like to get dir^tly involved. -

Joe Lanute has been a. member O'f our com'munity
for over three years and would.Hike to get directly in>
volved with the Board. Joe states

**Thank you for considerrng) ime as |i cSndi"
date on the Board. I have been, a residient? of River
daks for over three years. Ii feel: very much a part
of our community and I know I' carti contribute time
and ideas In working with the other IBdardi members.
Mandy and I are very proud of our home and our

neighborhood; and I would very much like the op
portunity to help out*

Paul Koenig is new member of our Gpmmunity fndi
Interested in booming, actively involved with the
Boards Paul states:

"To keep the association running it takes ac
tive participation by the homeowners. !l! IlikCdl the
way the Board and homeownershandled the tax as
sessment issue, i will donate as much time as II can
to help the Bberd.*

AJNDEN UPDAH:

The City has responded to Anden's settlement pro
posal with a counter demand^- The next scheduled
status hearing Is set for January 24. The Board will
have a detaled presentation on the City's pnoposali
and any new developm^ts in the ease at the Ahr
nual Meeting.
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Congratulations to Heather Moore (Lot 52J, fresh
man at Wheaton Central H S., on her aeceptance
Into the i^eople to People High SGhpol Student Am;-
bessador Program In the October Newaletter^ we
told you that Heather had been invited to corhpete
for this honor. Upon her return to school a fter Win
ter Recess she learned that she had been chosen to
be one of the Siudeht Ambassadors. Two other
students from Wheaton Central will join Heather
and appro*imately 3,000 Other students from all
over the tilted States, on an exciting four-WeeH
exchange project to Europe and Russia. Tenta
tively, Heather will be spending three days in Wash
ington D C. where she will meet the President, and
then she'll be off to spend a week each in England,
Den mark i Sweden, and Russia. In the meantime
she is studying up on each country and keeping up
on current events. What a fun opportunity,
Heather! We wish we could go with yOul

TAX UPDATE

Nine o'clock h the morning, on New Year's Eve,
was the appointed time for the River Qaks tax as
sessment appeal hearing before the Board of Re
view at the DuPage County building in Wheaton.
Tom Sinnoti and tecky Christiansen presented the
appeal. The Board of Review seemed impressed by
the documentation and analyses of assessment
data on Warrenville submitted by River Oaks. The
appeal involved both a value appeal and an equity
appeal. The value appeal contended that River
Oaks was being assessed at too high a level. The
equity appeal contended that River Oaks was being
"treated unfairly In the assessment process". The
assessor's representative demonstrated how they
calculated the six percent Increase in assessments
for River Oaks. Tom noted that the method of fig
uring our increase was not applied by the assessor
to homes throughout Warrenvile. TTie River Oaks
group asked that there be no increase in assess
ments until this inequity is corrected. We will
know In latje March, probably, if this request is
met.

DA BEARS

WARRENVILLE

Mark the date: Saturday, February 22, 1992. The
Chicago Bears will be playing a tough game of
Globetrotter-style basketball against Warrenvllle's
finest at 7:30 PM in the WheatOn-Warr^wille Mid
dle School Gym at Butterfield and Wiesbrook Roads
To make the evening more special, there will be an

autograph session with the Bears after the game
and an opportunity to purchase Beans souvenirs

Tickets are SB. 00 in advance and STOiOO. at the
door. Tickets may be purchased at the following
Warrenville locations: Bbwer School, Chamber of
Commerce Office, City Half, Corner Gifts, Franks
Finer Foods, Mount Hardware, Towne Tap, and
Wheaton-Warrenvile Middle School. Members of
the Park District wHf also have tickets, ^onsored
by Warrenvllle's Fourth of July Committee, all pro
ceeds will help make the City's annual Fourth of
July celebration a very special event, "tears on
Court" provides an evening of exciting entertain
ment for the whole family. Come to see your favor
ite Bear, and to see Warrenville beat up on Da
Bears. For further information, please call Ana
Valnisi at Warrenville City Half, (708) 393-9427.

• If you would like to BEa part of "Warrenvllle's fin
est" (basketball team, that is), you need to purchase
tickets and have your name put on the receipt. The
30-player team roster will be selected based on the
number of receipts In each player's name, the
more receipts with your name on it, the better your
chances of making the team. January §1 fe th^ cut
off date for player selection.

SUBDIVISION NEWS:
SUMMERLAKES

In response to our effort of sending out our news
letter to other Warrenville homeowners associa
tions, we have received newsletters back from
other subdivisions, including Summe|iakes> InCpm-
paring newa it was interesting to note that issues in
our two subdivisions were similar in scbpe. Sum-
merlakes is also looking for nOmlneies to run on
their board. One difference, ith^ough, is that they in
vite any prospective homepwher yimo Is Interested
in rurHnrng for the board to sit ih' on two board
meetings. Also, instead of printvq--
batim in their newsletter, they only prm the mo
tions, who seconded, and how many ayes and;
nays. SUmmerlakes is iryhgj fo form a Neighbor
hood watch program. It may be advaniageous for
us to attend one meeting: and see how'they/are go
ing to set this up.
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There will he several RIyer Oaks chil
dren partic|5atjhg In Johnson
School'5 2nd iWual Scfence Fair.

8. On Saturday Fehruary 8 is the
ipanedke briMkifalt frdm 8 to 1:1

consisting^ dl pancakes, sausage;, GoTfee; or or
ange :iuice-. ^er eatihgi, dne may view the sdienCe
proieccs uniil 11 30 AW

theis hi^deh words:
skate, snow, ski, sled

ixarnple: -Keep Q^iGe.** has hidden word
'Office* in it.

1. The lufninarias led to the house.

2. Go to your rooms now, each of you,

i. He asks Kate to go to the store with him.

4. Who is kinder?

Answers at end of Newsletter. Subnitted by
Russell Christiansen.

HafjpY Bcrthcfay to
tehille ^glish. River
Oiaks ' one and oii/y
January Birthday i^d.

WANTED: iDoybfeibed;
mattress and box springs.
Please contact Linda Saxton,
393-2206, if you have suCh^
items for sale.

Need a babyslttirf Call
Jacquie Salyer

393-7645
Reliable, Responsible,

Experienced
witii: a ll' ages, lor two yea rs.

TREASURER'S REPORT, DECMBER 1891

Balance, 11X30/91 $3,207 92
'Seposit
interest #16
Refund Rent^

Total 3,856.28

Net

7.99

H&BLandscaping ... 1^075.00;
Christrhas Trees 27.80;
Annual Meeting 7^ 00
Cbpying ;; 74.38

Mi

Money Market

Total

1',265.1I7

.... IJlP.lilli

. 5,102.47

.... 7,693.58
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MEETING

Decembier 19, 1991

PREMNT: Tom Oster, Amy Satyer, John Ghristjan-
sen, Gloria Langston, Linda Saxton, ehery! ^oelfce,
Millie Murphy, Mark Moore.

ABSENT; Tom Sinnow.

The fneeting was called to order by Tonr Osier at
7:AO' PM, as Tom Sinnoit was absent.

Minutes from the meeting, of November 21; 1991
were read by Cheryl Soellce and stand approved as
read.

TREASURER'S REPORT: Given verbally by Gloria
Langstph. Money markef account has S|,1p2.47
and the cheeking aecouhi has $3,A36.dO. No
checks were written since the lasl meeting. Several
bills wrere presented for payment and approved-
This included reimbursement for the Christmas trees
in the front entryway in the amount of $27.80 and
also a donation to Johnson School in the amount of
$75.00 for use of the Multipurpose Room for our
Annual Meeting in February 1992.

The meeting then went into an executive session at
8:00 PM At 8:41 PM the executive session was
adjourned and the regular session was reconvened.

Cheryl Soeike made a motion that any correspon
dence with the exception of our approved standard
form letter be discussed and approved by the Board
before being sent out. Seven Board members were
in favor and Mark Moore abstained from the vote.
The motion was carried.

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE: No report.

CITY LIAISON; Amy Salyer reported that she had
been In touch with &lan Hampton, CPA, and Brian
quoted a figure of $75.00 an hour to review our
books for 1991. No guarantees, but he f igured ap
proximately three hours to do the job.

NEWSLETTER COMMITTEE; The December News
letter was distributed today. John also reported
that we are trying to generate some communication
between our association and other homeowners as
sociations In Warrenvllle by sendhg them copies of
our Newsletter. It had tseen decided to send the
Newsletter out a trial basis for three months, and
then if no response, we will discontinue sending

them to the other associations. So far, not much
interest by the other associations has been gener
ated. John plans to send Out the last copy to the
associations this month,

NOMINATING COMMITTEE: Toni Osier reported
that we have two homeowners willing to run as
nominees for the Board and two other possible <^n-
didates. Amy Salyer vuas working on setting: up' #
realtor from the DuPage County Boarcl of Realtors to
speak at the Annual Meeting, arid TonI will call
David Harding from the Warrenville Park District to
see if anyone from the Park District could speak at
the meeting. We will have an emergency ,meetingi
on January 2 at 7:30 PM at the Moore residence to
finalize the Annual Meeting plans and prepare thp in
formation packets that need to be distribuied; tO' the
homeowners by January 6.

Amy Salyer will call Brian Hampton to get an ap
pointment scheduled so the books can be reviewed
by February 5.

GR0UNDSKEEPIN6 / BEAUTIFICATION
COMMITTEE: Millie Murphy will contact John
Spartz and together they will start requesting, bids
for the groundskeeping for 1992.

OLD BUSINESS: Cheryl Soeike will request Informa
tion from Linda Saxton on the traffic barricade, as
Linda had to leave the meeting early.

AD HOC BYLAW COMMITTEE:
requested to be incorporated In
are as follows:
fa) reducing the number of members on the iBibard;
(b) reduce the term of office to two years;
(c) stagger the terms;
(d) have the attorney review the revisions;
lej have the Ad Hoc Corrimiitee obtain quotes on Li
ability Errors and Omissions Coverage for the Bbard
(Cheryl Soeike will obtain quotes by the January
regular meeirig).

ANDEN: The City has made a written offer to An^
den. Tom Sinnoit has asked the City for a copy pif
this document, but the City riot released the in^
formation yet. It does not lopK hopeful that Ordi
nance 826 wHI be Indudep Ip the settleme^

FALLEN TREE REMOVAL: Tom Sinnoit wrote a let
ter to the DuPage Stream Maintenance Department
commending them for the 'ouislahding job they did
on the debris removal along the riverbank. The let
ter was read to the Board.

APARTMENT LIGHTING: No Change m the status
of the lights along the south side of the subdwision.

Tom has talked to the apartment manager three
times regarding this matter. It was decided' that
Amy Salyer will call City Hall to find out vvhat can

Several items were
the revision.



be ipne abowc Il|bits. Amy will report back at
tbe ir!e|uiar -iinyafy rneetlRg.

PAf?O^Vi?Af fREES: Ari explicit article was Written
i|y John; Chrijstiansgn gwlng; a detaied explanation
andi status in today'a Mewsletter. F^aOeread.

NEW 'BySJNESS Becky Christians^ and Tom Sin^
nott wjl represent all Of the River QaKs homeOwn-
ias ihvOtved at the hearing with: the Board of Re
view

Lot 63: Tpni Oster reported that a water pipe broke
inside the house, causing extensive damage. The
City of Warrenville has. .placed a' sign on the front
door stating: that the property is unfit for human
habitation. Torti stated that there may be an inter
ested buyer for this property.

Duties list: The Board requests that each Board
merhber present a list of '^duties*' respective to their
position by the regular January meeting.

The meeting was adiourned at TO: 10 PM The next
moeiing' wilf be January 2 at 7:30 PM at the Moore
residence. The regular January meeting will be
January 16 at 7:30 PM at the Soeike r^idence.

. . Respectfully submitted, Cheryl Soeike

MINUTES OF

MiCtQEi
mmwm

January 2, 1992

PRESENT: Tom Sinnott, Mark Moore, Linda Sax-
ton, Tonli'^ster,.Artiy Saiyer, Gloria Langston, John
Ishristiansin;

ABSENT: Millie Murpiiy, CKeryl SOelke.

Tom Sinnott' called the meeting to order at 7:40
PM.

The purppse of the January 2 meeting was to pre
pare lor the upcoming Annual Meeting by resolving
the agenda and determinhg the COhienis of the
mail packet announcing the Annual Meeting and
the handout packet for the night of the meeting:

It was decided that the mail packet would contain
the lollowing; (T) cover letter, (2) agenda, (3)
budget,, (4,]; proxy form, (5) updated parkway tree
article, and (6) map; Tom will provide the cover
letter. John Christiansen will do a Parkway TreOs

program article. Toni Oster will' supply envelopes.
John will revise last year's anrto.uneefnents to this
year's dates> and give to^ Amy Saly.Cr, ^h|) Will
the pacieOta. iLindai $axtOn; artji f oejke: willi
stuff envelopes and mail, on January/6, T992. John
Will also give mailing, labelsto .yn.da and Cheryl!.

Handed out at the meeting wii ,be-: (1) committee
sign-up sheets fad hoc Bylaw RevisiGn Committee
will be added), (2) statements from nominees, ,(3) fr
nanclal compilation, f4) ballot,
and (5) City-approved parkway tree planting iptah-

The Board agreed to have a speaker frOrri the par-
renville Park District for the Annuaii Tpnii
Oster will finalize this. There will be a T5-rnlnute
talk and a I B^mlnuie questlon^ndi#Tswer session.

The tentative agenda calls lor: T Greeting • Tom
Sinnott. 2. Introduce speaker ^ Tom. 3i Speaker
from Park District (30 minutes). A. EihahCiali Ri^prt
- Gloria Langston. 5. Entertainment Committee re
port - Lois Witchcock. 6. Newsletter Gornmiitee re
port - John Ghriaiiansen. 7. #duhdlkoepin|i I
Beautification Cornmiitee r^oni vMillieMiiirphy.
Report on Andeni lawsuit - toifn Sinnott. 9l Report
on tax appeal - Becky ehristiansen. TO. Repow on
parkway tree plans - John Christiansen. T1. Nomi
nating Committee - Ton! Oster: introduce each can
didate, vote. Congratulate new Bpard members. T2.
Closing, statement - torn Sinnott.

The handout packet will be disGUssed h greater
length at the January 23 Board meeting. Also, each
committee chairman Is. reminded to have a descnip-
tion of their cOmrnittee duties at the January 23
meeting.

Meeting was adjourned at TO: 00 PM The next
meeting will be at 7:30 RM on Thursday, January
23 at Chisryl Soelke's house.

.... Respectfully submitted, Linda Saxtoh

Newsl^er Gpmmittee, coi2sMdg:.p/:
joJm ChiisciMseiJi 39^494.6
Linda Saxton, 393^2206
AdWiiM* Stnuo^ji
LoisMicciicoclE, 393-2409
Amy Saiyer, 393r7645
Becky Clni^ansen, 393^494$

ILet one of the committee mjeinh^sknowofany
thing you might want includediitthe

T. sled

2. snow
3. skate

4. ski


